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EDITORTAL NOTES.

Speaklug elsewhere of trade upon the great lakes, it ii noteworthy that
the anean levcl of these laksýs is 20 7-10 fci 1ower than it ivas ln 1S6, and
tbis is atibuled 10 successive yeais of drouth. Owir.g Io tbis lowering of
tbo xvater levet the depth of water in the canais bas Iikewiac decreased, and
tbis is a serious drawbick to traffic.

e Gavernor Hill, of New York, is accused by his opponeuts of out andIout seat-stealing, and the Ttepublicans who had plumed them!elves on a
Smajority of thret in the Senaie noiv fear thai the m3jority illi be manipu-

lated by Governor Hill, se as tu givc the flcuocratic pauty the control of
Sthe Sezate. The Governor bas ordercd a recount of the bill3is iu eîght
idiffèrent comnics. lu one cf the8e cighty ballots in faver of the Republi-

cou candidate wcre tbrown out, owiug tu a quoa having beeu set by the
pitrinattadl o! the lettor M. This decision gives tht Democratic candi-

date a pluraity of twenty. In the other counties eq.ially reprebensible
j uitbods arc being resorted te. If stich highhanded acîs upon the pari cf
Sthe executive cas bc tolcrated iu the empire state of the Amencan RepublacIthe boasted iiberty cf our brothers across the border a somen-bat mythical.

The year Ibat bas just rolled int the past bas been one cf the mont
eventful in tbc bistory of Canada. Politicaily speaking, n-e wish it coutl

Jpau int forgctfulnesa, but stilli h would hie a pity to lose thet essons xvhicb
may be iearned by tbe intelligent subjeci I roin the painful events of the
past. The year bas been markcd by the pasiing away of many notable
personalities. Sir John Mdacdonald closed bis carthly carcer just before
the outbreac which so scaudalizcId the country look place in Parliament,

fand aithough in our on-n country net a very large number o! notable pco-
pile bave gene over to the great majuihy, yet England aud the United
S laie have been losers ie a considerable citent, an also many allier coun-
tries have been. Our hope ls that 1392 may usher in a n-ctv era cf political

m~norality ini aur n-el! beloved Dominion, and that n-e xnay ntver again have
Stuo bang our beads in aharmc over the dishoncst proceediiogs of thoso r cif-5

lions! ofIrust for the country.

ziThne trole cie ina ar atmnerTisns prootiobeano he ve
Thitne trobe eire ina tare niu Tseosproot ins China Ibes
miiayorganizalion or modern axmament, but because shte bas net acptcdl

m nodern methoda for ;ransporting ber troops. A smnsll corps Of 4,000 itbela

in Manchutia hss craed havoc among the inhabitanls, massacred hun'
dreds of lZoinan Catholic couverts, and threatens le anove forward on
I>ekin. IIad the Chinese Govexument been Itîs censervative the country
naiglit non- be traversedl by well-equipped railway and telegraph lincs; in
whieh case the present revoit arould have been crushed before any great
damnage lîad been acconiplished. As it is, it will taire weeke before tht
Government treops reach the scene of îte rebellion, and in the ineantime
the rebeis galher strength n-ith cach frerh success. The preseni Chinese
dynasty stakes ils existence on extreme conservatismn, but il is not ai ail
improbable that Ibis very conservatisin may hasten ils fait.

The great developmeul of trade upon the North American lakes, which
finds ils outlet te the ocean by the n-ay of tht St. Lwrence River, bas
ecated a demnud among shipping circlies for the deepening cf the canais

no as te allon- vesols drawiug upwards of 2o feet cf water te pass front
Port Arthur, Chicago or other points te Montreal and Queben. This deep-
euing of the artificiai waler-ways would involve an axpenditure cf lwenly
illtions of dollars of public rnoney, aud bence the proposai of bir. IL C.

Kelcbumn te obriate the necesoity cf ibis expenditure by the use cf steel
rafts or floating pontoons is deserving of more than a passirîg intcresl. Mr.
Ketchura dlaims that, by the expinilture of 85oo,ooo, pouteori floate capable
uf carrying a sbip drawiDg 25 feet of water lhrough the canais are not ouly
possible but tbat similar expedieuts have bees reorted te elsen-here. If
lir. Xetchum's schemo is fecasible, aud n-e sec ne reason why it shouid net
lie se, one of the ruost seriuu objectluus to làke navigation can bt solved
witbout loss of timai and on au cconomnical basis. '\Vc shal look anxionsiy
for the oulcome cf tbis proposition.

The dictatorial young Eruperer of Gormany, n-ho dismissed bis prime
mnister Bismnarckr witbouî se mucb as exprcssing gratitude for that States-
n'qn's services to tht Empire, bas evidently oversiepp2-d tht biunds ef tht
constitution and is now te be brought face te face with the peeples' repres-
entatives. Accqrdiug te tht Germait conatituion ail decrees cf tht
Empcror bave te be couutersigued by one cf bis ministers le bave the weigbt
cf lan-, but lu dismissiug Prince Blismnarck, Emperair William negiected te
have his decre connter-sigoed aud the old chancelier, n-ho accepted the
iiievitable at thetlime, now cornes forward ai tht bead of a etroug pariy in
the Reichstag and charges thc E-aperor %ith Lav Irq; %v.fuili viotated the
constitiop. Emperor Wi'iim bas 8sured in thés respect upun more tban
une occaeieu, and bis laie arbilrary decrce t h respcct tu fallen womcu in
Berlin is likewise uncanstitutional and beiug such lias raased a sturmn about
bis cars frein unexpccted cjuarlers. Tht Germait, people are praud cf
Gemmauy, and they feel keenly that in lplom-a:ic circles shte bas of laie
cccupied asecoudary position. Tbey attribut Ibis le tht iIl-judged actions
of the youug monarch snd te the incal acity of Chancrélor Von Caprivi, and
non- ilat the square issue of constitution versus, Imperial dccrerd bas been
raised tbey are rallyiug te lte support of tht vetaran dip:omatist, aud as
niatters now stand it ia dffilcult, te sec hon- trouble is le bc averted.

\T<ry fen- people possess tht unuffl.ed caimnes ascrIbed tu Artemus
Ward, i-be, n-heu attacked by a robusi specimen of tht genus bore n-hite
travelling in a tram, kueir absoluteiy nothing about any of the great people
meuîioned by bis lequacieus fcllkw-travcller , and n-heu the latter in cou-
tempi asked bim if be Irnen- nho Adarm nas, ir.quired-" WVhat n-as bis
namoe ?" Apropos of tht bore, tlie LDndou 1S.,ecf aZur tella o! a case tbat
rccently came before a I.ndon Magistrat, and if il is truc, as bas been
said, that a-ciety cousisîs cf two classes-tht bores and bared-aî n-ill
naturaiiy interest a geod mauy people to hear cf it. There n-ere two pas-
sengers ina a tramway, one of n-hem n-as not ouly a bore o! tht beaviosi and
mosi formidable calibre, but aise, as lic afterwar&ls proved himsclf, oue of
a very dangerous and iignant character. lit tricd tu open a conversa-
tion n-ith bis feliow-*.ravelltr, sud broached acrerai aubj.c.s, but het folloir-
tiavellcr n-aa in ne xnood for exchaugiug ideas ou auy subject, aud ailer
vainly endeavoring te freeze out tht bore by silence ond rescrve, toid hrut
t « "shut bis mouth and not maire a fool of hîmself.' Now, ibis n-as net a
pole expression, but tht nman n-as provaked, and n-as te a certain extent
excu!able. Upon tii tht bore showed b;mîelf in bis true colors, and
undertoek te punch tht head cf tht mnan n-ho au decidedly upposed bis
advances, aud the upshet n-as that tht aiftir ended in court. Not a fen-
people in Ibis democratic: age suifer in silence tht assaults of tht bire, aud
canuot by any mnus gel tvcn n-itai bimn Tht bote is a type o! mny
things-such as sociely papers-tbat meddle n-ith the privacy cf individuals,
aud frein n-hich there is ne escape. .feservc and rclîring modesty semn
îe be ibron away, aud the loas of oid-tinie Lacîturnity, w-hile attended
wilh some borefit frein a social and sympatbetic slandpeîeî, in net aloge-
ther te the advantag* cf tht race.


